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Climate and predation dominate juvenile and adult recruitment in a turtle
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Abstract
Conditions experienced early in life can influence phenotypes in ecologically important ways, as exemplified
by organisms with environmental sex determination. For organisms with temperature-dependent sex
determination (TSD), variation in nest temperatures induces phenotypic variation that could impact
population growth rates. In environments that vary over space and time, how does this variation influence key
demographic parameters (cohort sex ratio and hatchling recruitment) in early life stages of populations
exhibiting TSD? We leverage a 17-year data set on a population of painted turtles, Chrysemys picta, to
investigate how spatial variation in nest vegetation cover and temporal variation in climate influence early life-
history demography. We found that spatial variation in nest cover strongly influenced nest temperature and
sex ratio, but was not correlated with clutch size, nest predation, total nest failure, or hatching success.
Temporal variation in climate influenced percentage of total nest failure and cohort sex ratio, but not
depredation rate, mean clutch size, or mean hatching success. Total hatchling recruitment in a year was
influenced primarily by temporal variation in climate-independent factors, number of nests constructed, and
depredation rate. Recruitment of female hatchlings was determined by stochastic variation in nest depredation
and annual climate and also by the total nest production. Overall population demography depends more
strongly on annual variation in climate and predation than it does on the intricacies of nest-specific biology.
Finally, we demonstrate that recruitment of female hatchlings translates into recruitment of breeding females
into the population, thus linking climate (and other) effects on early life stages to adult demographics.
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Climate and predation dominate juvenile and adult recruitment
in a turtle with temperature-dependent sex determination
LISA E. SCHWANZ,1 RICKY-JOHN SPENCER,2 RACHEL M. BOWDEN,3 AND FREDRIC J. JANZEN
Department of Ecology, Evolution and Organismal Biology, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50011 USA
Abstract. Conditions experienced early in life can inﬂuence phenotypes in ecologically
important ways, as exempliﬁed by organisms with environmental sex determination. For
organisms with temperature-dependent sex determination (TSD), variation in nest temper-
atures induces phenotypic variation that could impact population growth rates. In
environments that vary over space and time, how does this variation inﬂuence key
demographic parameters (cohort sex ratio and hatchling recruitment) in early life stages of
populations exhibiting TSD? We leverage a 17-year data set on a population of painted turtles,
Chrysemys picta, to investigate how spatial variation in nest vegetation cover and temporal
variation in climate inﬂuence early life-history demography. We found that spatial variation in
nest cover strongly inﬂuenced nest temperature and sex ratio, but was not correlated with
clutch size, nest predation, total nest failure, or hatching success. Temporal variation in
climate inﬂuenced percentage of total nest failure and cohort sex ratio, but not depredation
rate, mean clutch size, or mean hatching success. Total hatchling recruitment in a year was
inﬂuenced primarily by temporal variation in climate-independent factors, number of nests
constructed, and depredation rate. Recruitment of female hatchlings was determined by
stochastic variation in nest depredation and annual climate and also by the total nest
production. Overall population demography depends more strongly on annual variation in
climate and predation than it does on the intricacies of nest-speciﬁc biology. Finally, we
demonstrate that recruitment of female hatchlings translates into recruitment of breeding
females into the population, thus linking climate (and other) effects on early life stages to adult
demographics.
Key words: Chrysemys picta; climate change; environmental sex determination; painted turtle; sex
allocation; stochastic ﬂuctuation; Thomson Causeway Recreation Area, Mississippi River, USA.
INTRODUCTION
Organisms live in spatially and temporally variable
environments and exhibit demographic parameters that
ﬂuctuate with environmental variation (e.g., Horvitz and
Schemske 1995, Nakaoka 1996, Pascarella and Horvitz
1998). Demographic stochasticity can negatively impact
population growth rates and increase the probability of
local extinction and therefore has many implications for
conceptual research and population conservation (Na-
kaoka 1996, Nations and Boyce 1997, Tuljapurkar et al.
2003, Morris et al. 2008). Understanding how popula-
tions respond to environmental variation is inherently
difﬁcult given the challenges of studying taxa (particu-
larly long-lived vertebrates) at spatial and temporal
scales that encompass the variability experienced by
organisms over their lifetimes. However, understanding
the biotic response to environmental ﬂuctuations is
becoming increasingly imperative as habitat and climate
change progress.
Variable environments are particularly inﬂuential for
organisms whose embryonic development depends
extensively on environmental conditions. In the case of
temperature-dependent sex determination (TSD), go-
nadal sex is permanently determined primarily by
incubation temperature during the middle third of
embryonic development (Janzen and Paukstis 1991,
Mrosovsky and Pieau 1991). In animals with TSD,
developmental temperature elicits important individual
phenotypes that are both ecologically signiﬁcant and
subject to selection (Conover 1984, Gutzke and Crews
1988, Janzen 1995, Shine 1999, Deeming 2004, Nelson et
al. 2004, Warner and Shine 2008). Moreover, abiotic
factors such as climate can have strong impacts on
overall sex ratio of emergent hatchlings (cohort sex
ratio) and, potentially, on population ecology and
dynamics (Janzen 1994a, Girondot et al. 1998, 2004,
Mitchell et al. 2008, Tucker et al. 2008, Wapstra et al.
2009). A rapidly changing local climate or succession of
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thermally extreme years that produces only one sex (e.g.,
males) has the potential to eliminate the population
(Bull and Bulmer 1989, Janzen 1994a). Thus, stochastic
variation or directional change in climate may have
strong effects on demography and persistence of
populations exhibiting TSD due to variable recruitment
of female hatchlings into a population (e.g., With-
erington et al. 2009). The implications of demographic
stochasticity for populations with TSD are broadly
applicable because TSD is widespread in reptiles, and as
all representatives nest terrestrially, their nests likely
experience variation in microhabitat and annual climate
(Janzen and Paukstis 1991).
In ﬂuctuating environments or under directional
environmental change, production of extreme offspring
sex ratios is predicted to lead to one of several ecological
or evolutionary responses: (1) reduce the temperature
dependence of sex determination (Bull and Bulmer 1989,
Van Dooren and Leimar 2003, Schwanz and Proulx
2008), (2) alter maternal oviposition behavior or pivotal
temperatures of sex determination (Morjan 2003a, b,
Ewert et al. 2004, Doody et al. 2006a, Schwanz and
Janzen 2008, McGaugh et al. 2010, Schwanz et al. 2010),
or (3) result in geographic range change or extinction.
Appreciation of the impact of offspring sex ratios on
evolutionary and ecological processes has led to
substantial empirical research on species with environ-
mentally sensitive sex determination (e.g., Conover et al.
1992, Godfrey et al. 1996, Girondot et al. 2004, Wapstra
et al. 2009). However, the data typically available for
jointly assessing developmental temperatures and sex
ratios are limited in space and time, making conclusions
about population ecology in ﬂuctuating environments
difﬁcult. Moreover, population projections used exten-
sively for the conservation of long-lived organisms
typically assume deterministic parameters rather than
employ stochastic population matrices (required to best
model environmental ﬂuctuations; e.g., Crouse et al.
1987, Heppell et al. 1996, Heppell 1998).
To better understand the ecology of TSD and its
population consequences, we exploit a 17-year data set
from a breeding population of an aquatic turtle
(Chrysemys picta). This data set allows us to quantify
temporal and spatial variation in nest attributes and to
determine the inﬂuence of this variation on ecologically
important outcomes, namely offspring sex ratios and
hatchling recruitment. In particular, we examine how
spatial variation in nest vegetation cover and temporal
variation in climate (air temperature and precipitation)
are related to depredation risk, hatching success, and sex
ratio. The primary goal is to explore how environmental
variation over time and space inﬂuences the early life-
history stages of C. picta. We focus here on early life-
history stages because younger life stages are far more
cryptic, leading to a dearth of information on young
turtles, and because early life stages are most likely to be
directly inﬂuenced by environmental ﬂuctuations.
Study organism
The painted turtle (Chrysemys picta, Family Emydi-
dae) inhabits freshwater systems in North America
(Ernst and Lovich 2009), constructing terrestrial nests
between May and July throughout its range. The
temperature-sensitive phase of sex determination in C.
picta occurs during the middle third of embryonic
development, which roughly corresponds to July in
our focal population (Janzen 1994b). Hatchlings emerge
from their eggs in August or September, but remain in
the natal nest to hibernate over winter, allowing reliable
collection of all hatchlings in September. In our study
population, individual females mature at 6–7 years of
age, based on the predominance of 5–6 growth rings in
primiparous females (Moll 1973, Bowden et al. 2004).
Following maturity, individual females breed nearly
every year and construct 1–3 subterranean nests each
year, showing repeatable preference for the amount of
vegetation above their chosen nest sites (Janzen and
Morjan 2001). Male painted turtles mature near four
years of age. Life span of males and females in our
population is largely unknown, but appears to be
substantially less than the maximum reported for other
populations (;50 years; Wilbur 1975, Congdon et al.
2003; F. J. Janzen, unpublished data).
The attributes and fates of nests of painted turtles are
potentially inﬂuenced by environmental traits at many
scales. Vegetation cover inﬂuences nest temperatures
and sex ratios (Janzen 1994b, Weisrock and Janzen
1999, Morjan and Janzen 2003). Due to the tight
relationship between incubation temperature and devel-
opmental rate, vegetation cover may directly inﬂuence
hatching success (but see Valenzuela and Janzen 2001).
Moreover, it is possible that females select vegetation
cover, in part, according to clutch size to optimize clutch
success. When looking across years, climate at our study
site inﬂuenced cohort sex ratios in the ﬁrst several years
of this long-term study (Janzen 1994a), and the potential
importance of climate for nest temperatures (Morjan
and Janzen 2003) suggests that any relationship between
nest cover and nest fate may vary among years
according to climate. In addition, because climate
inﬂuences the timing of maternal reproduction (Schwanz
and Janzen 2008), climate may directly inﬂuence the
fecundity of females and the total number of nests
constructed in a year. Finally, annual depredation rates
of nests at our study site (attributed to raccoons) are
variable and can be very high (Kolbe and Janzen 2002).
Depredation is sensitive to recent precipitation (Bowen
and Janzen 2005) and shows spatial and temporal
variation at a ﬁne scale, with nests constructed closer to
the water’s edge or forest edge and earlier in the nesting
season being more likely to be depredated (Kolbe and
Janzen 2002, Strickland et al. 2010).
These many independent correlations clearly indicate
that the survival and phenotype (e.g., sex) of individual
offspring is linked to environmental conditions and
highlight the need to examine the importance of
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variability in environmental attributes for demographic
parameters. Moreover, the interactive effects of impor-
tant environmental traits on nest fate have not been
investigated, but have the potential to produce unantic-
ipated results. For example, depredation could impact
hatchling sex ratios if its spatial and temporal variation
interact with either: (1) vegetation cover, which has a
spatial component at our study site (Janzen and Morjan
2001, Valenzuela and Janzen 2001), or (2) yolk steroids,
which change over the course of the nesting season and
may inﬂuence sexual differentiation (Bowden et al. 2000;
R. M. Bowden and F. J. Janzen, unpublished data).
Hence the interrelationships between nest cover, timing
and location of depredation, and climate could be
important determinants of both cohort sex ratios and
hatchling recruitment.
In this study, we examine the relationships between
nest cover and nest fates, as well as the impact of annual
climate on mean nest fates and cohort sex ratio in the
painted turtle. We consider several early life-history
segments that are potentially subject to stochastic spatial
and temporal variation in environmental attributes. In
addition, our data allow us the unique ability to estimate
the clutch size and sex ratio of nests that suffered
mortality. Consequently, we can precisely determine the
effect of depredation as well as other sources of nest
mortality on both hatchling recruitment and sex ratio
and how these effects vary across years.
METHODS
Data collection
Since 1988, a nesting population of Chrysemys picta
has been studied on the Thomson Causeway Recreation
Area (TCRA; 418570 N, 908070 W), an island in the
Mississippi River near Thomson, Illinois, USA. All
available data from 1990 to 2006 are included in this
analysis. All nests failed in 1993 due to a large ﬂood of
the Mississippi River that submerged the nesting beach,
so this year was excluded from all analyses. The
attributes of the nesting beach and our sampling
methods are described in Schwanz et al. (2009). We
monitored nest construction during May–June every
year, marking females individually by ﬁling the marginal
scutes at ﬁrst capture, starting in 1995. We excavated a
high proportion of nests each year. For some nests,
temperatures during egg incubation were recorded with
HOBO XT loggers (Onset Computer, Pocasset, Massa-
chusetts, USA; 1995–2002; Weisrock and Janzen 1999)
or iButton loggers (Thermochron iButtons, Dallas
Semiconductor, Texas, USA; 2003–2006; wrapped in
paraﬁlm, placed in the center of nests, and set to record
nest temperatures hourly; Robert and Thompson 2003).
Vegetation cover in the four cardinal directions above
each nest at oviposition was recorded during the nesting
season for all years of the study. In most years,
vegetation cover was recorded using a spherical densi-
ometer (see Janzen 1994b, Weisrock and Janzen 1999),
and the sum of south and west vegetation cover (‘‘S þ
W’’) was used as a predictor of individual nest
conditions (Janzen 1994b, Morjan and Janzen 2003).
In 2004 and 2005, nest vegetation cover was recorded
using hemispherical canopy photographs (Pentax MZ-
5N camera [Pentax, Golden, Colorado, USA] ﬁtted with
a Pentax 16–45 mm lens equipped with a ﬁsheye
converter; Doody et al. 2006b, Robert et al. 2006). We
used the image processing software Gap Light Analyzer
(GLA, version 2.0; available online)4 to analyze the
digital hemispheric canopy images and compute the
percentage of total solar radiation above each nest.
These values were then converted to SþW densiometer
readings using a conversion equation generated from
data collected in 2003 (SþW¼ 227.64 2.183 [% total
radiation]; r2 ¼ 0.72, n ¼ 50 nests; L. Kasuga, R.-J.
Spencer, and F. J. Janzen, unpublished data).
Nests were monitored almost daily for depredation
during the nesting season (mid-May through July). In
September, all nests that had not previously been
depredated were excavated, and the hatchlings were
transported to Iowa State University. Nests that were
empty of eggshells or could not be relocated in
September were assumed to have suffered depredation.
Because determination of hatchling sex via visual
inspection of the gonads is a lethal procedure, only a
subset of hatchlings from most nests was sexed (sensu
Janzen 1994b). The median percentage of hatchlings per
nest that were sexed was 67% (median ¼ 6 hatchlings),
with only one-quarter of all nests having fewer than 40%
of hatchlings sexed. Sexing a portion of hatchlings in
each nest allows estimation of the nest sex ratio
(proportion male) because the majority (66%) of nests
is unisexual (Janzen 1994b). The sex of live, unsexed
hatchlings in each nest was estimated using the nest sex
ratio (Janzen 1994b).
Climate data for Clinton, Iowa (;25 km from
Thomson; 418480 N, 908160 W), were obtained from
the National Climate Data Center.
Early life-history segments
Individual nests are subject to a likelihood of
depredation and a likelihood of depredation-indepen-
dent nest failure and have a given number of eggs (clutch
size) and a hatching success rate (proportion of eggs that
produced live hatchlings). These parameters describe the
number of live hatchlings produced by a nest, and the
nest sex ratio determines how many male and female
hatchlings are produced. We examined the inﬂuence of
nest cover (as a surrogate for nest temperature; Morjan
and Janzen 2003) on each of these nest parameters.
For each year, a given number of nests are laid and
suffer a depredation rate, followed by a failure rate. Live
nests, those that did not suffer depredation or failure,
have a mean clutch size and mean hatching success rate,
which determine the total recruitment of live hatchlings
4 hhttp://www.ecostudies.org/gla/i
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for the nesting beach each year. The sex ratio for the
cohort determines the total number of male and female
hatchlings recruited in a year. We assessed how climate
inﬂuenced these cohort parameters.
Data analysis
Nests were classiﬁed into three fates: (1) live
(produced live hatchlings), (2) depredated (all eggs
destroyed by depredation), or (3) failed (nest was not
depredated but produced only unhatched eggs, typically
infested with fungus or parasites). For individual nests,
we ﬁrst quantiﬁed the inﬂuence of nest vegetation cover
on nest temperatures using an ANCOVA with cover,
year, and cover 3 year as predictor variables. Post hoc
analyses of each year separately were analyzed with
simple linear regression. The relationships between nest
sex ratio and nest temperature and between nest sex
ratio and nest vegetation cover were explored with
logistic regression, including the main predictor (tem-
perature or cover), year, and their interaction. Post hoc
analyses were performed to describe each year separately
and all years combined with two-parameter sigmoid
curves that approximate the annual TSD reaction norms
[equation: nest sex ratio¼ 1/(1þ exp[(predictor h1)/
h2])]. We then examined the inﬂuence of vegetation cover
on nest fates, including year and an interaction term in
the models. Initial analyses (results not shown) indicated
independence among nest fates. Thus, the inﬂuence of
vegetation cover over nests on depredation and nest
failure was examined with separate logistic regressions.
The relationships between vegetation cover and clutch
size (using all nests) and hatching rate (using only live
nests) were examined with linear regression. Post hoc
regressions of each year separately were then examined.
Quadratic relationships were also explored, but provid-
ed no improvement in any year. Although the data set
contains multiple nests laid by a given female (3004 nests
constructed by at least 650 females), we did not take
female identity into account because females were not
individually identiﬁed prior to 1995.
For each year, depredation rate was calculated as the
proportion of nests laid that were depredated. Nest
failure rate was calculated as the proportion of non-
depredated nests that failed to produce any live
hatchlings (i.e., failed nests/(nests laid  depredated
nests)). Mean clutch size was calculated from all nests
that were excavated. Mean hatching success and mean
hatchling number were calculated using only live nests.
The relative importance to hatchling recruitment of the
number of nests laid, mean clutch size, depredation, and
nest failure was analyzed in a multiple regression. The
emergent cohort sex ratio was calculated as the
proportion of live hatchlings that were males (including
sexed and unsexed hatchlings). The inﬂuence of climate
on each of these parameters was analyzed by linear
regression. Mean July air temperature and total July
precipitation were used as the relevant climate variables
for parameters associated with embryonic development
(Janzen 1994a). Mean May and June air temperatures as
well as total May and June precipitation were used for
correlations between climate and nest-laying parameters
and predation.
To assess the inﬂuence of nest failure and depredation
on cohort sex ratios and hatchling recruitment more
directly, we used the year-speciﬁc relationships between
nest temperature and sex ratio or vegetation cover and
sex ratio to estimate the sexual composition of nests that
did not produce live hatchlings. In years when nest
temperatures were recorded (1995–2006, excluding 2004
and 2005), vegetation cover over depredated and failed
nests was used to predict July mean nest temperatures
for nests where temperature was not recorded. Based on
the known or predicted mean nest temperature, the nest
sex ratio was predicted. In the few years when nest
temperatures were not known for an adequate number
of intact nests to provide predictive equations with nest
temperature (1991, 1994, 2005), the S þ W vegetation
cover value was used to predict nest sex ratio directly.
For 1990, 1992, and 2004, there were no discernible
relationships between nest sex ratio and nest vegetation
(mostly due to heavily male-biased production; see
Results), so the mean nest sex ratio for the respective
year was assigned to all nests of unknown sex ratio. The
number of live hatchlings that would have been
produced by depredated and failed nests was estimated
in one of two ways. First, when the number of eggs laid
in a nest was known, the mean rate of hatching success
for each respective year was used to estimate the number
of live hatchlings that would have been produced by that
nest. Second, when clutch size was not known, the nest
was assigned the mean number of hatchlings produced
per nest for each respective year. The addition of
hatchlings from failed and depredated nests to the
emergent cohort sex ratio reveals the direct inﬂuences of
depredation and nest failure on the cohort sex ratio.
To examine whether recruitment of female hatchlings
inﬂuences adult demographics, we used linear regression
to test for relationships between the number of
primiparous females in a year and the number of female
hatchlings recruited six and seven years previously
(estimated number of live, unsexed hatchlings released).
Because we began marking breeding females in 1995, we
considered unmarked nesting females to be primiparous
starting in 1997. The relationships were clearly nonlin-
ear, so we log-transformed the predictors and response
variable. All statistics were performed using JMP (SAS
Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA). For individual
nest results, n indicates the number of nests, whereas for




Nest temperatures were negatively correlated with
nest vegetation cover (Veg), with signiﬁcant differences
among years in their y-intercepts but not in their slopes
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(Veg, F1, 269¼ 128.1, P , 0.0001; year, F10, 259¼ 45.2, P
, 0.0001; Veg3 year, F10, 259¼ 0.79, P¼ 0.63, n¼ 270).
Post hoc linear regression for each year separately
revealed that this trend was signiﬁcant in most years,
except some years that produced few live nests with
temperature proﬁles (Table 1). Annual differences in y-
intercepts were due to local climate, with warmer
months of July leading to warmer nests overall (y-
intercept¼ 6.53þ 0.853mean July air temperature, r2¼
0.459, P¼ 0.02, n¼ 11 years; without 2006, y-intercept¼
1.68þ 1.063mean July air temperature, r2¼ 0.739, P¼
0.001, n ¼ 10 years).
The relationship between nest sex ratio and nest
temperature varied signiﬁcantly among years (year, v2¼
26.91, P¼ 0.005; nest temperature3 year, v2¼ 21.73, P
¼ 0.03; overall model, v2¼ 181.08, df¼ 23, n¼ 234, P ,
0.0001). A similar result was seen for nest sex ratio and
nest vegetation cover (year, v2 ¼ 191.03, P , 0.0001;
Veg 3 year, v2 ¼ 26.9, P ¼ 0.03; overall model, v2 ¼
399.04, df¼31, n¼1054, P, 0.0001). In post hoc ﬁtting
of sigmoid curves to each year separately, nest sex ratio
was predicted by mean nest temperature in July and by
nest vegetation cover in most years (Table 1). During the
two coldest years (1992 and 2004), the inﬂuence of
vegetation cover and nest temperatures on nest sex
ratios was indiscernible because most or all nests
produced only males.
The inﬂuence of vegetation cover surrounding nests at
oviposition on nest depredation, failure, clutch size, and
hatching success varied among years (Table 2), but post
hoc analyses of each year separately did not reveal any
signiﬁcant within-year relationships (Appendix: Table
A1).
Annual hatchling recruitment and cohort sex ratio
The numbers of nests and hatchlings varied over the
years, with a general increase since the start of the study
in the number of nests constructed (Table 3). The
number of nests constructed was strongly determined by
the number of females nesting at the site (r2¼ 0.96, n¼
10, P , 0.0001), and early life segments were strongly
linked. The number of nests constructed in a year
TABLE 1. Functional relationships between nest temperature (Temp) and nest south and west (SþW) vegetation cover (Veg), nest
sex ratio (sr) and Temp, and nest sr and SþW Veg for the painted turtle (Chrysemys picta).
Year
Temperature vs. vegetation cover Sex ratio vs. temperature
Equation n r2 P Equation n r2 P
1990 no data no data
1991 no data no data
1992 no data no data
1994 no data no data
1995 Temp ¼ 28.2  0.017 3 Veg 11 0.51 0.014 sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Temp  27.3)/1.06)) 10 0.41 0.16
1996 Temp ¼ 25.0  0.019 3 Veg 31 0.44 ,0.0001 sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Temp  25.5)/0.683)) 19 0.39 0.02
1997 Temp ¼ 25.8  0.016 3 Veg 30 0.43 ,0.0001 sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Temp  25.3)/0.689)) 27 0.37 0.004
1998 Temp ¼ 27.7  0.030 3 Veg 10 0.52 0.019 sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Temp  27.0)/0.009)) 7 0.92 0.006
1999 Temp ¼ 28.9  0.020 3 Veg 12 0.75 0.0002 sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Temp  27.0)/0.018)) 9 0.95 0.0001
2000 Temp ¼ 26.5  0.018 3 Veg 16 0.46 0.004 sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Temp  26.3)/0.038)) 9 0.99 ,0.0001
2001 Temp ¼ 28.5  0.025 3 Veg 16 0.43 0.0059 sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Temp  26.5)/0.514)) 11 0.73 0.005
2002 Temp ¼ 27.8  0.015 3 Veg 35 0.31 0.0005 sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Temp  26.4)/0.268)) 32 0.59 ,0.0001
2003 Temp ¼ 25.6  0.017 3 Veg 74 0.53 ,0.0001 sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Temp  25.4)/0.405)) 72 0.46 ,0.0001
2004 Temp ¼ 24.8  0.018 3 Veg 28 0.41 0.0003 no relationship 33
2005 too few data 0 too few data 2
2006 Temp ¼ 25.2  0.005 3 Veg 7 0.01 0.83 too few data 3
All years Temp ¼ 26.3  0.017 3 Veg 270 0.2 ,0.0001 sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Temp  26.2)/0.924)) 234 0.46 ,0.0001
Notes: The relationships between Temp and nest SþWVeg were Bonferroni-corrected at a¼ 0.0045 for 11 years; for nest sr and
Temp, the model was initiated with h1¼ 25 and h2¼1 and Bonferroni-corrected at a¼ 0.0056 for 9 years; and for nest sr and Sþ
W Veg, the model was initiated with h1¼ 120 and h2 ¼ 10 and Bonferroni-corrected at a ¼ 0.0038 for 13 years. Sample sizes are
numbers of nests. The study was conducted in the Thomson Causeway Recreation Area, an island in the Mississippi River near
Thomson, Illinois, USA.
TABLE 2. Statistics from ANCOVA models of the inﬂuence of nest vegetation cover on individual painted turtle nest fates across
16 years of data.
Response n
Predictor
Vegetation cover Year Vegetation cover 3 year
Test statistic df P Test statistic df P Test statistic df P
Depredation 2887 v2 ¼ 0.00 1 0.99 v2 ¼ 668.74 15 ,0.0001 v2 ¼ 23.36 15 0.08
Failure 1202 v2 ¼ 0.00 1 1 v2 ¼ 62.41 15 ,0.0001 v2 ¼ 30.05 15 0.01
Clutch size 2272 F ¼ 0.67 1, 2271 0.41 F ¼ 2.71 15, 2256 0.0004 F ¼ 2.13 15, 2256 0.007
Proportion hatch 924 F ¼ 1.18 1, 923 0.28 F ¼ 13.96 15, 908 ,0.0001 F ¼ 1.59 15, 908 0.07
Note: Sample sizes (n) are numbers of nests.
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predicted the number of nests that produced live
hatchlings (r2 ¼ 0.43, n ¼ 16, P ¼ 0.006), which in turn
strongly predicted the number of live hatchlings
produced in a year (r2 ¼ 0.95, n ¼ 16, P , 0.0001).
Although varying considerably among years (Table 3),
depredation rate was not inﬂuenced by the number of
nests constructed (r2 ¼ 0.06, n ¼ 16, P ¼ 0.37). Both
number of nests laid (P ¼ 0.0014) and depredation rate
(P ¼ 0.0010) were signiﬁcant predictors of hatchling
recruitment, whereas failure rate (P ¼ 0.20) and mean
clutch size (P¼0.74) were not signiﬁcant in a model that
explained 79.1% of the variation in hatchling recruit-
ment (n¼ 16, P ¼ 0.001).
Climate played a variable role in affecting factors
related to offspring recruitment (Table 4). The number
of nests laid was not correlated with June air temper-
ature (r2¼ 0.02, n¼ 16, P¼ 0.62) or precipitation (r2¼
0.13, n ¼ 16, P ¼ 0.18). Air temperature inﬂuenced nest
failure (Table 4; Fig. 1A) but not predation rates, clutch
size, or hatching rate, and monthly precipitation had no
inﬂuence on any of these parameters. Cohort sex ratio
(sr) was negatively related to July air temperature (sr ¼
4.14 0.1473 July air temperature, r2¼ 0.69, n¼ 16, P
, 0.0001; Fig. 1B) and positively related to July
precipitation (r2 ¼ 0.25, n ¼ 16, P ¼ 0.051). Cooler,
wetter summers thus produced more male-biased cohort
sex ratios. However, in a multiple regression, only July
air temperature was a signiﬁcant predictor of cohort sex
ratio (r2¼0.70, n¼16, P (July air temperature)¼0.01, P
(depredation) ¼ 0.48, P (Veg) ¼ 0.95, P (failure rate) ¼
0.79, P (July precipitation)¼ 0.12, P (live nests)¼ 0.66).
The observed cohort sex ratio during our study was
almost always male-biased or near equality (Fig. 2A;
Appendix: Table A2). Based upon the 1931–2006 mean
TABLE 3. Annual nesting parameter values for painted turtles.
Year
Depredated Failed Clutch size Hatched Hatchlings
Total no.
hatchlingsProportion n Proportion n No. n Proportion/nest n No./nest n
1990 0.273 33 0.167 24 10.4 6 2.4 24 0.89 6 0.16 20 9.5 6 3.0 20 190
1991 0.000 54 0.148 54 10.2 6 2.7 52 0.80 6 0.28 46 8.3 6 3.9 46 384
1992 0.789 71 0.200 15 9.6 6 2.0 15 0.71 6 0.29 12 7.2 6 3.0 12 86
1994 0.741 54 0.071 14 9.9 6 2.2 14 0.96 6 0.07 13 9.5 6 2.4 13 124
1995 0.636 132 0.021 48 10.7 6 2.4 128 0.83 6 0.24 47 9.4 6 3.5 47 440
1996 0.487 152 0.115 78 10.8 6 2.3 116 0.70 6 0.26 51 7.8 6 3.2 69 537
1997 0.197 198 0.050 159 10.6 6 2.3 195 0.81 6 0.21 151 8.5 6 3.0 151 1291
1998 0.359 181 0.052 116 10.7 6 2.5 138 0.81 6 0.25 85 8.9 6 3.2 110 980
1999 0.748 210 0.038 53 11.0 6 2.0 161 0.70 6 0.27 38 7.7 6 3.2 51 393
2000 0.591 159 0.092 65 10.4 6 1.9 123 0.71 6 0.31 48 7.1 6 3.4 59 420
2001 0.895 238 0.040 25 10.3 6 2.2 213 0.66 6 0.28 21 6.7 6 3.1 24 160
2002 0.458 382 0.029 207 10.8 6 2.0 362 0.69 6 0.23 191 7.7 6 3.0 201 1539
2003 0.571 324 0.050 139 10.5 6 2.4 207 0.43 6 0.26 101 5.5 6 3.5 132 731
2004 0.595 262 0.236 106 10.0 6 2.2 222 0.63 6 0.29 69 6.5 6 3.3 81 529
2005 0.958 286 0.083 12 10.2 6 2.4 275 0.71 6 0.24 10 6.1 6 2.2 11 67
2006 0.530 268 0.087 126 10.1 6 2.5 115 0.76 6 0.25 47 8.2 6 3.2 116 952
Notes: Parameter values are presented as proportions of nests in a year or as the number of nests (mean 6 SD). Sample sizes (n)
are numbers of nests.
TABLE 1. Extended.
Sex ratio vs. vegetation cover
Equation n r2 P
no relationship, mean sr ¼ 0.92 6 0.16 20
sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Veg  96.1)/35.9)) 46 0.39 ,0.0001
no relationship, mean sr ¼ 1.0 6 0.0 11
sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Veg  28.6)/49.9)) 13 0.43 0.16
sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Veg  99.3)/34.3)) 47 0.29 0.005
sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Veg þ 16.9)/54.6)) 69 0.17 0.002
sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Veg  12.2)/56.4)) 128 0.13 0.0001
sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Veg  79.3)/47.1)) 110 0.17 ,0.0001
sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Veg  106.7)/45.9)) 49 0.26 0.001
sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Veg  29.2)/27.4)) 59 0.22 0.001
sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Veg  73.1)/26.9)) 24 0.20 0.09
sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Veg  81.5)/37.9)) 191 0.24 ,0.0001
sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Veg  7.9)/55.3)) 129 0.11 0.0006
no relationship, mean sr ¼ 0.93 6 0.25 77
sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Veg  134.9)/5.0)) 9 0.36 0.27
sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Veg  71.9)/36.4)) 83 0.17 0.0005
sr ¼ 1/(1 þ exp((Veg  46.4)/61.4)) 1054 0.14 ,0.0001
TABLE 4. Linear regression analyses examining the inﬂuence of
temporally relevant climatic variables on annual painted
turtle nesting parameters.
Response variable Climatic variable r2 P
Proportion depredated June air temperature 0.02 0.62
June precipitation 0.06 0.35
Proportion failed July air temperature 0.45 0.004
July precipitation 0.04 0.46
Mean clutch size May air temperature 0.02 0.56
May precipitation 0.13 0.17
June air temperature 0.02 0.62
June precipitation 0.04 0.48
Mean proportion hatch July air temperature 0.00 0.89
July precipitation 0.08 0.28
Notes: Because most nest predation occurs during June, June
climate was used as a predictor of the amount of predation on
nests. July climate was assumed to be relevant for successful
embryonic development (proportion failed and mean propor-
tion hatched). Because eggs complete their development and are
laid in May and June, we examined climate during these months
as predictors of mean clutch size. For all, n ¼ 16 years.
 Proportion failed¼ 0.93 – 0.043 July air temperature.
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July air temperature (23.98C), the predicted sex ratio
would be 0.63 proportion male hatchlings, indicating
that male-biased cohort sex ratios were probably
common historically for this nesting beach. A high
number of hatchlings, therefore, must be produced to
recruit a large number of female hatchlings (Fig. 2B).
This recruitment process has long-term demographic
ramiﬁcations. The (log) number of primiparous females
recorded in a year was positively related to the (log)
number of female hatchlings that were recruited six
years (r2¼ 0.49, n¼ 10, P¼ 0.02) and seven years (r2¼
0.45, n¼ 10, P ¼ 0.03) prior (Fig. 2C).
The primary sex ratio
The inﬂuence of nest failure and depredation on the
cohort sex ratio can be evaluated more directly by
estimating the sex ratio of dead nests (Appendix: Table
A2). Whereas nest failure had a small effect on the
cohort sex ratio, depredation frequently had a strong
effect on the sex ratio, although not in a consistent
FIG. 1. (A) Annual proportion of non-depredated painted
turtle (Chrysemys picta) nests that failed and (B) annual cohort
sex ratio (proportion of the total hatchlings that were male) as a
function of the mean July air temperature in that year. Values
in panel (B) are from nests that were sexed. Symbols indicate
the year of each data point. The study was conducted in the
Thomson Causeway Recreation Area, an island in the
Mississippi River near Thomson, Illinois, USA.
FIG. 2. Hatchling recruitment and consequent effect on
recruitment of breeding females. (A) Cohort sex ratio (propor-
tion of the total hatchlings that were male) as a function of total
hatchling recruitment. The dashed line indicates a sex ratio of
equality. (B) The number of male and female hatchlings
produced in a year as a function of the total number of
hatchlings each year. (C) The number of primiparous (ﬁrst-time
breeding) females as a function of the number of female
hatchlings released seven years previously. Values on both axes
are log-transformed to account for nonlinearity in the
relationship. In some years, no female hatchlings were released,
so 1 was added to all values.
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direction (Appendix: Table A2). The sex ratio estimated
after accounting for depredation and nest failure is also
strongly correlated with climate, although with a slightly
shallower slope (primary sr ¼ 3.97  0.138 3 July air
temperature; r2 ¼ 0.74, n ¼ 16, P , 0.0001).
DISCUSSION
Understanding the response of populations to extreme
or ﬂuctuating environmental conditions facilitates a
greater understanding of the persistence of a population
in response to directional environmental change (e.g.,
climate change; Mitchell et al. 2008). Environmental
stochasticity negatively impacts populations. Stochastic
population growth rates are reduced compared to
deterministic growth rates, and increases in growth rate
variance increases the probability of local extinction
(Nakaoka 1996, Nations and Boyce 1997, Tuljapurkar
et al. 2003). These impacts may be particularly high for
populations that exhibit TSD, given that ﬂuctuations in
climate lead to stochastic variation in hatchling sex
ratios and recruitment of female offspring (Janzen
1994a, Godfrey et al. 1996, Wapstra et al. 2009).
However, long-term demographic data for populations
exhibiting TSD are largely unavailable and, even where
such data are available, the prevailing view typically
emphasizes the importance of the adult stages (e.g.,
Witherington et al. 2009).
In our population of painted turtles, spatial and
temporal variation in early life-history demography was
substantial. Within each year of the study, spatial
variation in nest vegetation cover affected nest temper-
atures, thereby strongly inﬂuencing the sex of offspring
produced (conﬁrming Janzen 1994b, Weisrock and
Janzen 1999, Morjan and Janzen 2003). However, this
link between vegetation cover and nest temperature did
not translate to spatial differences in hatchling recruit-
ment. It is surprising that nest predation was not
correlated with vegetation cover, given that both show
microgeographic patterns. At our study site, vegetation
cover was spatially autocorrelated within ;15 m
(Valenzuela and Janzen 2001) and nest predation is
highest within 30–40 m from the water’s edge (Kolbe
and Janzen 2002). Despite these spatial patterns, there
was apparently no tendency for depredation to be
clumped in different levels of vegetation cover. Nest
predation is a major source of early-life mortality and
therefore should inﬂuence nesting behavior. Whereas
nest site choice by species with TSD is often examined
with respect to microclimate characteristics of nests
(e.g., Weisrock and Janzen 1999, Doody et al. 2004), the
role of predator abundance and composition is usually
ignored. Risk factors associated with depredation of
nests, such as local nest density, location to a habitat
edge, or recent precipitation, should strongly inﬂuence
maternal nesting behavior (Burke et al. 1998, Kolbe and
Janzen 2002, Bowen and Janzen 2005). In addition,
predation on the nesting female (e.g., Tucker et al. 1999,
Spencer and Thompson 2005) could lead to risk-averse
nesting behavior. For example, some turtles avoid
predator scent and respond behaviorally to changes in
vegetation cover, indicating that both are important
ecological parameters (Spencer 2002, Spencer and
Thompson 2003). However, in our painted turtles,
predator-induced selection for maternal nest site prefer-
ences based on vegetation cover appears unlikely.
Predator ecology and behavior may be important for
understanding nest site choice with respect to other nest
traits (e.g., distance to water; Harms et al. 2005) and is
certainly essential for understanding variation in annual
nest predation rates.
Temporal variation in environmental factors appears
to have a much stronger effect than spatial variation on
early life-history demography. Annual climate (air
temperature) inﬂuenced nest failure rate, likely driven
by cooler years containing nests that are either too cold
or too moist to allow adequate developmental rates.
Annual climate had no direct effect on the total number
of nests constructed or on nest predation rates, which
were the components with the strongest inﬂuence on
recruitment of hatchlings into the population, indicating
that climate has little direct impact on total hatchling
recruitment. Instead, the number of nests constructed
was driven primarily by the number of nesting females.
The factors determining annual variation in rates of nest
depredation are unknown because raccoon populations
were not monitored, but may include variation in local
predator abundance or abundance of an alternative food
source.
Although climate did not directly affect overall
hatchling recruitment, it strongly inﬂuenced recruitment
of female hatchlings. Cold years yield male-biased
cohort sex ratios and warm years tend to produce
female-biased cohort sex ratios (Fig. 1B; Janzen 1994a).
Fluctuations in climate produce temporal (annual)
variation in nest temperatures, which inﬂuences the
temperature of a nest of average vegetation cover (see
also Morjan and Janzen 2003). In extreme cold years,
climate even overwhelmed the importance of vegetation
cover for predicting nest sex ratios. Overall, cohort sex
ratios were most often male-biased during this study and
approached equality with increasing total recruitment.
Therefore, recruiting a substantial number of female
hatchlings requires high overall hatchling recruitment,
and there is a low probability of female recruitment in
cold years or in any year with high predation. These
patterns likely existed historically because the trees that
provide nest cover and inﬂuence nest temperatures are
well established and would have been a component of
nest site choice prior to recent habitat modiﬁcation by
humans.
Such temporal variation in recruitment of female
hatchlings has important consequences for population
growth rates (Girondot et al. 1998, 2004, Witherington
et al. 2009). Here we demonstrate, for the ﬁrst time in a
reptile, a link between offspring sex ratio and recruit-
ment of breeding females into a population. Still,
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because hatchlings cannot feasibly be marked in such a
way that is discernable several years later, we cannot
conﬁrm individual identity or hatching site of primip-
arous females recruited into our population. In addition,
there is conﬂicting evidence regarding sex-differential
mortality between hatching and breeding and its
potential role in modifying adult sex ratios (Weisrock
and Janzen 1999, Freedberg and Bowne 2006). Howev-
er, it is clear that recruitment of female hatchlings in our
population augments the number of breeding females
many years later when they mature. Further, because the
number of breeding females determines the number of
nests constructed and the total hatchling recruitment
each year, climatic impact on the production of female
hatchlings is indirectly connected to future hatchling and
adult recruitment. Thus, stochastic ﬂuctuations in sex
ratio and hatchling recruitment embody signiﬁcant
potential to be manifested in future adult age classes
as well and lead to variable population growth rates.
The spatial and temporal variation in nest tempera-
tures creates a heterogeneous landscape of individual
selection and population demography and raises ques-
tions as to how climate change may impact populations
in the near future (Mitchell et al. 2008). We ﬁnd that
increased summer temperatures should minimize nest
failure and yield more female hatchlings. This prediction
is potentially good news for population persistence, at
least in the short term, but is accompanied by caveats
that undermine its strength. First, we cannot predict
conﬁdently the effect that altered climatic regimes will
have on recruitment if nest temperatures exceed our
range of recorded temperatures or if nest moisture is
outside the range encountered in nests during our study
(e.g., Wilson 1998). The Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change (IPCC) predicts that summers in
central North America will warm by ;48C in the 21st
century compared to the 1980–1999 average (Meehl et
al. 2007), which would place the mean July temperature
near 288C,.28C warmer than any year during our study
(Fig. 1). Second, the relationship between summer
climate and cohort sex ratio is asymmetric in that cool
years produce heavily male-biased cohort sex ratios, but
warm years are not as female-biased as predicted. This
disparity remains even if we include additional data
(years 1988 and 1989 in Janzen [1994a]) and suggests
that even warmer temperatures may be needed to
produce a female bias. Third, without data on recruit-
ment of male hatchlings or male immigrants into the
adult population, we do not know yet the demographic
consequences of male-biased sex ratios. Fourth, biased
cohort sex ratios may induce plasticity or drive
evolution of nesting behavior or the sex–temperature
reaction norm as a result of rare-sex advantage in
offspring, returning the population to equilibrium sex
ratio or overcompensating with male-biased sex ratios
(Bulmer and Bull 1982, Conover et al. 1992, Girondot et
al. 1998, Morjan 2003a, b, Ewert et al. 2004, Doody et
al. 2006a). Lastly, persistent changes in recruitment may
induce density-dependent effects that ultimately inﬂu-
ence other life-history traits, such as individual growth
rates and age at maturity (Bronikowski et al. 2002,
Spencer et al. 2006), leading to unanticipated changes in
demographic parameters.
In conclusion, from our analyses of this long-term
data set, overall population demography depends more
strongly on annual variation in key ecological param-
eters than it does on the intricacies of nest-speciﬁc
biology (i.e., nest vegetation cover). This is not to say
that nest-speciﬁc biology is unimportant for understand-
ing the individual selective environment and for
exploring adaptive explanations of TSD. Rather, on
an ecological timescale, the demographic structure and
fate of the population is strongly determined by one
important intrinsic factor, the size of the population of
breeding females, and two extrinsic factors, summer
climate and nest predation. Thus, the extent of the
impact of demographic stochasticity for populations
with TSD, particularly those driven by climate-induced
effects on offspring sex ratio, should be a central focus
of future ecological research in these taxa.
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